Key References

The IUHPE has an official peer-reviewed journal - *Global Health Promotion* - available to all IUHPE members and to subscribers of the journal.

[Click here](#) to find out more about Global Health Promotion and other publications from the IUHPE Journal Family.

This section provides you with a list of key references and links (when these are available):

**Case Studies**


**Communications**


**Diabetes**


**Epidemiology**


**Health Promotion**


Multiple risk factors & Prevention


Non-Communicable Diseases


**Partnerships**


**Physical Activity**


Diez Roux, A. V. (2003). "Residential environments and cardiovascular risk." *Journal of Urban Health* 80(4): 569-89. - [http://www.springerlink.com/content/k73867185x246771/?p=c8cace908b084bc09006691b4c1309f1π=6](http://www.springerlink.com/content/k73867185x246771/?p=c8cace908b084bc09006691b4c1309f1π=6)


**Planning & Evaluation**

Qualitative Evaluation & Research


Social Determinants of Health & Millennium Development Goals


**Tobacco, Tobacco Control & Health**


**Tools**


**Training initiatives**


**Other resources**


Health Sciences Online - http://hso.info/vivisimo/cgi-bin/query-meta?v%3aframe=form&frontpage=1&v%3aproject=HSO&